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SELLING'S MAIL

GROWS RAPIDLY

Indorsements of Candidacy In-

crease as Day of Pri-

mary Nears. '

VALLEY FOLK SEE WORTH

Ially Testimonials of Desirability
of Portland Merchant a Krpre-srptati- ie

of Stale Ar
Nomrrom Now.

Few men aspiring- - to public of flea la
thli fiat have received the encomiums
from all sections that have bean ihow-ere-d

upon Ben Ceiling' since he an-

nounced hi candidacy tot the Kepub-Mri- n

nomination for I'nited States
Senator. Additional testimonials of trie
worth and Integrity of tr. Selling-- and

- his desirability a a candidate for the
FnatrMp reach the progressiva can-
didate's headquarters dally. Among

strong Indorsement In yeeterday'e
mall from Eugene and Northern Lane
e'o-int- r were the following:

.. VT. Washburne. pioneer of 151.
Eugene There has never been a timed
whn Oregon was In greater need of
a progressive man in the t'ntted Mates

niw than now. Ben felling- la the
heal man fcr this Important place. He
I thoroughly acquainted with the
needs of the s'ate and nas larire Inter,
e-- ts In Oreeon. The record made by
Mr. Selling- as State Senator showed
that he is a man who does thlnas snd
! no whom the people ran trust to work
for the entire slate and Pacific North-
west.

IJUfM Barks II In.
". F. Hurlburt. Kugene Ben Selling

In the man to send to the I'nited ttates
lunate. He Is a man of large Interests
and Is Identified In many ways with
the upbuilding and developing of our
resources. Having" creditably repre-
sented us In the State Legislature,
where he won prominence and distinc-
tion as a party leader by his broad
views on all public questions, he Is al
together otialirled to represent liic
state in the I'nited States Senate.

J. VV. Srrlth. successful farmer. Eu-- r
I am for Ben Selling and you

can t make It loo strong. We should
elect Mr. Selling, who so ably repre-
sented Multnomah County In the Ore-
gon and proved to the peo-
ple thai he was a tireless worker in
bhalf of better laws and strict econ-
omy In the expenditure of the taxpay-
ers' money. Every farmer who de-
sires that Oregon's rivers and harbors
and Irrigation projects be given the
support they deserve should vote, for
Mr. felling from the fact that all his
Interests are In Oreaon. Besides, his
work aa State Senator demonstrated
that every public art has been for the
greatest good to the masses of the
ixwtpe-- Ills work speaks for him. I
tertalaly shall vote for Ben Selling.'

ttraasce Official la rupsorter.
William H. Pitney, secretary Oregon

Stale Grange. Eugene 1 shall vote for
Ken Selling for I'nited Statee Senator.
Mr. Felling's Interests are in this state
and he Is the man best ahle to rep-
resent this state at Washington at this
time.

. G. Miller. Junction City Ben Sell-
ing is the msn. He Is a progressive,
knows t!ie needs of the state and Is a
clean, honorable and conscientious
man. IDs record as State Senator In
oreaon proves that he is the right man
to elect to the I'nited States Senate.

W. M. Jackson. Kurene I shall vote
for Ben Selling for Lnlted States Sen-

ator because he Is a permanent resi-
dent of Oregon and has large Interests
In this state. His record as a Vusi-n- e

man and as a rittren Is above re-

proach. He Is a progressive and the
best man we could elect to represent
the great estate of Oregon at Washing-
ton. L: C.

I)r. W. B. I.ee. sMayor of Junction
C'liy Ben Celling should be elected be.
caure his record In the Oregon Legis-
lature shows conclusively that he
stands for the people. No measure det
rimental to the people of the state was
ever enacted without meeting with the
earnest opposition of Mr. Selling. A bet-
ter man who can be depended upon ably
and persistently to work for the devel-
opment of our great state could not be
found.

Preple'a laerea First.
S. L, Moorthead. Junction City I

ha known Ben Selling for IS years.
I'urlng a part of that time I was Chief
Clerk of the Oregon State Senste, when
Mr. Selling was a member of that body.
Ills efforts at all times were given In
the Interest of the people. He waa
railed the watchdog of the state treas-
ury and no uncertain measure was
ettempted when Mr. Selling was In the
Senate chamber. Mr. Selling would rep.
rsent Oregon in the National Senate
with dignity and honor and would get
rrsulta for the stale. He is a clean
man morally and worthy the support
of every voter who desires to be rep-
resented by a progressive, upright and
honorable cttlien.

STITCHES IN A COAT.

lhis Tailor Counted Them and There
Are Jn.t ?2.93 7.

Kansas City Cor. New Tork World.
VI hlle the season was still slack In

t'le tailoring business. Herman Axene. a
tailor In the Waldheim building, took
time to count the stitches In the last
cst he made. He found 3I.37 IJ.-S-i- 4

machine stitches and 9137 hand
stitches.

The roat the count was made on was
s four-butto- n k. 31 Inches long and
single-stitche- A frock or evening
coat or a douKe-stitche- d street gar.
menu of course, would require many
more stitches. Here Is the classifica-
tion of the stitches:

Marhln Hand
uuh stitches.

Five ekef s.:t S
seams, rtr.pt sleeves.... .V7

iPslMe orft. tap i. edga tape. ; i4e
riaettrg. trvins oa. etc.... s.ilPeking pleve 3 xt si
i D.lar ant rs-- t stitching.. l.lni1'utting In s eeves 70S JO.".

t'uitonnoles aad buttons . . MI

M!s::aQCoua l'.eii M

T"!al 23. . 137
"I learned the tailoring trade as a

boy in Sweden." Mr. Axene said, "and
I have worked at It ever since. I was
taught not to spare stitches. And I
have often wondered, as I sat cross,
legged and made mv needle-- fir. bow
many times I had- lo push It through
the cloth before a coat would be fin-

ished. I sever had heard of a count
being marte and I kept thinking about
It until I dtclded to count them my-

self.
-- I kept a little tah'et with me at

my work and every time I counted a
I.iindreJ strokes of the needle I made
a mark. On my machine. I found, four
and a half stitches were tsken st everr

'stroke of the pedaL. Tl:at was il

WHAT ROOSEVELT HAS DONE;

HIS PLATFORM HERE PORTRAYED

VOTE FOR TEDDY AND HUMAN RIGHTS

Believes "That Human Rights Are Supreme,'
"Wealth Should Be the Servant, Not the

Master, of the People."

(Following Is subtraction from Intro-
duction by Frank A. Munsey In article
published In Munsey'a Magazine of
March.)

"The less a man has done who has
done anything at all notable, the easier
It la to remember what be has done;
the more a man has accomplished the
more difficult It la to keep In mind
the victories he has won"
toase viable Achte-vemeal- a f Reoae.

veil Adsalalstratlea.
1 Oolllver-Hepbur- n Railroad Act.
J Extension of Forest Reserve.
8 National Irrigation Act.

Improvement of waterways and
reservation of waterpower sites.

i Employers' Liability Act.
Safety Appliance Act.

7 Regulation of rail roeJ employes'
hours of labor,

i Establishment of Department of
Commerce and Labor.
Pura Food and Drugs Act.

10 Federal meat Inspection.
11 Navy doubled In tonnage and great-

ly Increased In efficiency.
i: Battleship fleet sent around the

world.
II State militia brought Into

with the Army.
II Canal Zone acquired and work of

excavation pushed with In-

creased energy.
1J Development of civil

In Insular possessions.
It! Second Intervention In Cuba; Cuba

restored to the Cubans. '
IT Finances of Santo Domingo

straightened out.
IS Alaska boundary dispute settled.
IJ Reorgsnlsation of the consular

service.
JO Settlement of the coal strike oflo;
II The Oovemment upheld In .North-

ern Securities decision.
21 Con vlrtlon of potoffl-- e grafters

and public land thieves.
11 tMrected Investigation of the Sugar

Trust customs frauds, and the re-

sultant prosecutions.
21 Suits begun against the Standard

Oil and Tobacco companies and
other corporations for violation of
the Sherman Anti-Tru- st Act.

23 Corporations forbidden to contrib-
ute to political campaign funds.

It Keeping the door of China open
to American commerce.

17 Bringing about the settlement of
the Russo-Japane- War by the
Treaty of Portsmouth.

Zi Avoiding the pitfalls created by the
Pacific Coast prejudice against
Japanese Immigration.

1$ Negotiating twenty-fou- r treaties of
general arbitration.

30 Reduction of the Interest-bearin- g

debt by mora than t90.noo.nu0.

stitches to ten strokes, and so I put
down a mark at every tenth stroke.

"And those are the totals I found
when I added all those marks up
13.800 on the machine and 1S7 by hand.
And for taking all stitches a coat-mak- er

gets an average of $10 here In
America..

A CASE OF COMPROMISE

I o son After the- Honeymoon: Love
Is Not All.

Womsn's World.
But adjustment has not only to' do

with the great thing J. as work and
fr1ent: It has to do with countless lit-

tle thisjgs which are In a way . more
personal. Two people cannot possibly
learn to live with eah other without
compromise on the part of one or both;
It should be of both. One or both are
sure to be Irritated by little habits or
mannerisms of the other; that means
that the habit must be given up or else
a large share of self-contr- ol be called
upon. It takes tact to arrange such
matters. There is a woman who for -- 0
years ha picked up the burnt matchee
which her husband throws on the
after he lights the gas. She didn't
think the habit mattered at first, but
she does now when she counts up the
thousands of times s'ie hss wasted un-
necessary energy In stooping. There Is
another woman who bickers a good deal
with her husband, and the quarrel
usually starts because she Is impatient
of the way he sits with his fists on his
knees, and his thumbs clenched within
his fists. The first woman should have
made her husband pick up the matches
In the early bridal days: together they
might have done It till she had broken
him of the habit. The htishsnd of the
second woman Inherited his mannerism
through two generations: she should
have known that he could not correct
It without wasting ,too much energy,
and she should have steeled herself to
endure It.

It takes thought to distinguish be-

tween a habit which ran be changed
and one which must be endured. If a
msn has an Irritating- way of widening

rTTTC 14.

;i of movement for con-

servation of natural resources.
32 Inauguration of the annual con-

ference of Governors of states.
32 of 'movement for Im-

provement of conditions of coun-
try life.

Iolldes by Prealdeat
Rooaevelt.

1 Reform of the barking and eur- -
rercy system.

I Inheritance tax.
3 Income tax.
4 Passage of a new employers' liabil-

ity act to meet objections ralsod by
the Supreme Court.

& Postsl savings banks.
6 Parcels post.
7 Revision of the Sherman Anti-Tru- st

Act.
8 to prevent

stock-v;-aterln- g. etc, of
common carriers.

5 compelling Incorpora-
tion under Federal laws of corpor- -

. atlons engaged In Interstate com-
merce.

Hla Platform a Remarkable
neeiaratlon.

In this remarkable of
faith In the people, colonel Roosevelt
states that "we Progressives believe
that the people have the right, the
power end the duty to protect them-
selves and their own welfare; the hu-
man rights are supreme over all
rights: thst wealth should b the serv-
ant, not the master, of the people:"
that "we hold It a private duty of the
people to free our Government from
the control of money In politics;" and
that "for this purpose we advocate,
not as ends In themselves, but as wea
pons In the hands or tne people, an

devices-whic- will miK
the of the people more
easily and certainly responsible to tha
people's will." Among these weapons
he commends the short ballot, direct

the direct election of Sen-
ators, the Initiative and referendum,
the recall of Judges "as a last resort,"
and the recall of Judicial decisions.

Ia Finishing.
A subtraction from an editorial- of

the Dally Capital Journal, of Salem,
published April 10. 1912, will show the
general feeling:

"Roosevelt's candidacy really means
an uprising against political crooked-
ness.

"It means that man shall not put
party before common honesty and that
officials should not use their political
power to shield corruption and burden
the people with graft and

We close the above with the satis-fle-

feeling that we have given the
people one more opportunity to under-
stand through this paid advertisement.

hla nostrils or giggling foolishly before
he tells a funny story, the mannerism
Is one whlclr he csn probably not over-
come, and the funny story ought to be
considered sufficient to make up for It.
If. however, he shaves untidily, leaving
a brush full of sud by the washbasin,
and perhaps soiled paper, the conclu-
sion Is that he has been living a bache-
lor in a and must be
taught the neat habits which become a
happy home. Nothing Is so dear to a
man or a poman as his or her little
bad habits. A man wants to scatter
the ashes from his cigar on a bit of
newspaper instead of walking over and
getting his ssh-trs- y: It Is an accident
of course that the paper sometimes up-
sets. A woman may want to fko to
breakfast In a dressing Jacket when her
husband Is Impstlent of anything but a
trim appearance In the morning. The
husband may forget to turn llghtn out
after he is through using a room, while
his wife's pet economy may be the
saving of gs and . lighi. A
man may like lo poke In the kitchen to
see what there Is going to be for din
nrr. while his wife may have an in
herlted of a man ever appear
Ing in woman's domain. The huxbaml
mav detest csts. and the wife may
to have one for a pet.

W Is how much the happi
ness of the home depends on the tact
fu compromise of such differences. It
Is not so much the mere fact of the
point of view or preference of each be
ing different: it is the friction, the dis
putes that may arise from the differ
ences. and rankle until they grow Into
a real obstacle to to
pea"-e- . Each one whose habit is Inter-
fered with feels aggrieved; obstinacy
and egotism show their ugly faces, snd
frown down on the unity of the hearth.
The best way of beginning to compro
mise, to see the other person's point of
view. Is to admit thst one may posslbly
be wrong. It Is safer to talk the mat-
ter over reasonably, not to ignore It.
which may lead to a breach as definite-
ly as a dispute would, and also not to
quarrel. Nothing is ever gained by
bested wbrds. It is not true what the
poet says:' "Lover's quarrels lead to
love's renewal." That may be the case
for a little while, but Is not permanent-
ly true. The wife above all should be
slow to take offense, for as a rule she
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FOR PRESIDENT
WILLIAM. H. TAFT

DR. WESLEY

The New York Orator, and Pres-
ident of the International Forum,

Will tho people of Portland,
Monday 15, promptly at H

o'clock, at the Armory, and

Signor A. De Caprio's Band at 7:30.
invited.

Meeting auspices of Taft Cam-
paign Committee of Multnomah County.

r
DR. C Com.

(Paid
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Noted
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address
night, April
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Couch Streets.

Ladies
under

ANDREW SMITH, Ch.irman Speakers'

Advrrtlseaaeat.t

ROBT. S. FAR?FilF0RSTATESENAT0R

No. 72 on Official Ballot 4o
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Robt. S. (Bert) Farroll, born in this city, and has been a citizen of
Portland for 42 Was educated in our public schools, graduated by
Portland Ilipr'a School in 18SG, and later from University of Oregon (Law
Department), and admitted to bar of the Supreme Court, lias been in
business on Front street for past 20 years; is a member of firm of Ever-din-jr

& Farrell. President of Deep River Lor?in Co.. and Vice-Preside- nt

of the Pillar Rock Salmon Packing Co. and a heavy taxpayer. Promi-
nently affiliated with Multnomah Athletic Club, Portland Rowing Club,
Commercial Club. Order of Hoo Hoo, Travelers' Protective Association,
Order of Elks, 32d-dep- .Scottish Rite Masonry, Knight Templars and
Mystic Shriners, and served ix years in the National Guard. Was twice
elected to legislature by laree majority and stands on his past record.
Ask anyone who knows him. Introduced and secured passage of the ten-ho- ur

female labor law; a law protecting; trainmen from overhead wires;
a law compelling doors of sehoolhousea and public building to open out-

wards; the present Columbia River salmon protection law, which has
stood three years, causing greatest benefit to perpetuation of this great
industry.

Favors Statement No. 1 and the Oregon system, and if selected by
you as one of the five next State Senators from this county, will con-

serve the taxpayers' interests, favoring good roads, stringent forest-fir- e

laws, continuing protection to Columbia River salmon, abolishment of tax
on household goods, and promises a square deal to all. (Paid Advt.)

Is much more sensitive than a hus-
band, quicker to see an affront where
none was Intended. A little thought-
less act does not necessarily mean lack
of consideration to her; It usually
means that a man Is In the grip of
some old habit.

For Sheriff

'"
. . .

.; r ;.;:.-v.-- .

Wiilis Fisher
REPUBLICAN ' -

THE MAN THAT VflLL MAKE
GOOD.

21 Years a Traveling Man.
For clean politics the following

committee of traveling salesmen ask
vonr vote and influence:
Henry .'err, f.eo. A. Peel.
Sara P. Strang. Al C'hiannck,
I. I.. Klnobur), Iter P. Vt aicnrr

C. A. I.urllen. . R. Kins.
J. Iloara Going, Kdvr. f. Kahn,
Harry Ilolden, .iisrdnn Pert,

Committee.
fPald Adv. by Committee.;

Is
.3

Oliver M. Hickey

Candidate for Justice of the
Peace. Not on the slate; schooled
by an active Jaw practice; be-

lieves that justice should not be
overridden by technicalities. "

.

(Paid Advertisement.)

Vote

;"N..fit i
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John R. Latourette
fur

REPRESENTATIVE

from

MULTNOMAH COUNTY

at Republican Primary Election,
April 19th.

Xo. 90 on Ballot..

I Paid Advertisement.)
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- GEO. W. CALDWELL,

Republican candidate for nomination
for

STATE SENATOR .

23 Years in Portland. (Paid adv.)

C. A. APPELGREN
A Republican for Nomination of

TATE REPRESENTATIVE
is an attorney at law: honest, it.

trutliful and slncre. A resi-
dent of Portland for 23 yars:

in land-ti- tl business. Inves-ticht- e

his record. He believes in
statement No. 1. and will advocate
laws for protection of workin&meu
snd owners of homes.

I'ald Advertisement.) '
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DEPARTMENT No.

Republican Candidate for

Advertisement.)
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Harry C. McAllister
FOR SHERIFF

Vote 1 1 7 X (Paid Advertisement.)
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WALDEMAR SETON
FOR CIRC'VIT Jl'DGEi DEPARTMENT 4.

Twenty vcars in Portland, 16 years In active practice of the law, four
years' experience as Judge. (Paid Advertisement.)

.CANDIDATE FOR NOMINATION
ON THE REPUBLICAN TICKET FOR

COUNTY SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
Experienced in city and country echools, superintendent of Multnomah
eounty from 1896 till 1900, former principal of Portland Business Col-

lege. Believing myself well qualified for the office, I ask the support
mi all who favor continuous advancement along broad educational lines.

(Paid Advertisement.)


